Playing with children can optimize child development, provide life experience and is the fundamental right of children, however, pencil and paper have become a regular activity for children in this era. Although many studies have concluded that learning to read, write and count is not necessary for early childhood, there are many Early Childhood Education (ECE) still applying it. It happens because of a dilemma between the curriculum and the willingness of parents. This article is the result of qualitative descriptive research that discussed why it happened and how to overcome it. Data collected from ECEs in Karanganyar, Indonesia and Wat Donmuang School in Bangkok, Thailand. The results show that the desire to teach reading, writing and counting to children is not from the ECE, but from the parents who consider that the smart child is a child who can read, write and count. Beside it, several excellent primary schools require the prospective students able to read, write and count. The practical implication of this paper is to widen the perspective of ECE that they don't need academic achievement only but affection and maturation should be the foundation of education.
INTRODUCTION
Early childhood is the child who is in the age range 0 to 8 years which is also called the golden age. This age is the period when the child's brain is growing rapidly by about 85% when reaching the age of 5 years with more than 100 million neurons connected [1] . Child development occurs continuously and moves up, starting from simple to complex patterns in line with his age [2] . Aspects of child development include cognitive, physical, linguistic, and socio-emotional development [3] . The non-repetitive period of golden age requires proper attention and stimulation to optimize child development.
Playing bridges child development. Playing through real, live, and meaningful activities contributes to optimizing child development [4] . Playing is also beneficial for the cognitive, physical, social-emotional, and welfare development of children [5] , and through play also children learn to solve problems, think, socialize, and mature [6] . Therefore, children need to have time, space, and freedom to expand and enrich the experience that will impact on their development [7] . Both positive and negative experience can cause a snowball effect [8] . Social experience helps children to develop Donmuang School and several kindergartens in the district of Karanganyar, Central Java, Indonesia. Data collection methods used are (1) Observation conducted to know the condition in the field related to reading, writing, and counting learning in the scope of Early Childhood Education. (2) Literature studies from various data relevant to this research topic. (3) Interviews conducted to strengthen the arguments and look at the particular point of view. (4) Document investigation such as video recording and photographs of the teaching and learning activities in Early Childhood Education.
RESULTS

The Dilemma of Reading, Writing and Counting in Early Childhood Education
Playing is the child's nature and can be the learning tool for children. With the concept of playing while studying or learning while playing [18] the learning process will be more fun. Playing also has a positive effect, as children playing with friends have the positive effect of adaptation during the transition to primary school [19] . Playing can also support cognitive, social and physical motor development and can combine with various learning topics [20] , so the class should have more playing activity opportunities that children can choose. Besides, playing also improves children's cognitive flexibility [21] .
Nowadays, teachers are encouraged to present interactive and challenging learning activities to stimulate children [4] . However, the reality sometimes is very far from the expectations, the competition to enter favorite primary school, began to obscure the perspective of early childhood learning. Reduction of playing activities was taken over by the cognitive learning given by teachers to raise children standards [22] . Playing time is reduced and replaced by academic priorities as the child grows older to get to primary school [7] .
Many kindergartens provide the learning of reading, writing, and counting to exist in the market. Based on interviews with some kindergarten teachers it is known that kindergarten has no choice because parents are requesting the teacher to prepare the children for primary school which requires the prospective students can read, write and count. Also, parents assume that a smart child should be able to reading, writing, and counting from an early age. Schools will also lose students if they do not provide reading, writing, and counting in teaching and learning activities. The teacher realizes that the government strictly prohibits reading, writing, and counting, but to meet consumer demand they still teach it.
Full day school system is applied at all levels of education in Thailand, including Early Childhood Education (Kindergarten). Wat Donmuang School held teaching and learning activities that begin at 8.00 to 14.00 at local time, but children can stay in school until 16.00 if not yet picked up. Learning in class is set without chairs, so the child sits on the floor. The A2 group, consisting of 30 children with two teachers. The children have a lot of work books and work sheets just like primary school students. In general, children in groups A are 4-5 years old; they are pressured to master literacy mainly Thai language, and numeracy in counting by working on worksheets [23] . Sometimes the children are asked to come forward to pronounce the letters and numbers.
Academic demands require children to hold pencils and books every day. Every day, a child using three books, which is coloring activity, thickening and copying letters and numbers. Besides, children also have to do homework and have to collect it on the next day. Teachers led reading and counting activities in the classical setting. In morning children are given stimulation in the form of reading a story book to stimulate interest in reading. Also, instructional media creates with a lot of writing so that children are familiar with the letters. Meanwhile, learning the numbers using the number on the board.
The assignment should be done by the children no matter how tired or lazy they are. Some children seemed to massage their small hands as if exhausted, then resumed. There are also children who do not want to do it, then the teacher rebukes and forces him to do his job. The children get breaks during lunch and take a nap in class. Meanwhile playing in the playground is not allowed, though the school its area on the corner of the building but it locked. The kids played a lot in the room with the available games and played by sitting. Some children running around would be reprimanded and asked him to sit. Their radiant faces will appear when parents pick up to go home.
Half day school became the standard in the majority of Early Childhood Education (kindergarten) in Indonesia. Children are given writing, reading, and counting exercises that are inserted into the core activities. Even children worksheet should exist as a learning evaluation at the end of the day. Not a few teachers who provide additional training to write, read, and count after school. Contrary to the Early Childhood Curriculum 2013 at the base competence point 3. Presented that the context of learning to read, write, and count using playing approach and adapted to the task of child development.
Teachers are in control of teaching and learning activities in the classroom. Educators' knowledge with an Early Childhood Education degree is positively associated with language teaching and literacy instruction [24] . Based on observations, the majority of kindergarten teachers in Thailand have an attitude that is leaning toward authoritarian discipline. If children have not finished working, then they don't allow to follow the next activity. Teachers often grumbled when children don't do the tasks as instructed. This makes the child depressed because of coercion, so this does not optimize the development of children. Whereas the relationship between teachers and students is positively correlated in learning literacy and development [25] . On the other hand, a student internship at the school said that teachers stated there is no time to play because of the child must learn. While the kindergarten teachers in Indonesia are more likely to guide when children are given tasks that require writing skills. Reading and counting activities are done with the same stimulation.
It is a public secret that kindergarten has learning activities that are oriented towards mastery of reading, writing, and counting. Full day school and half day school have a significant impact on reading, writing and counting skills. Children in full-day schools experience early reading achievement than children in half-day schools because the focus of full day schooling is the academic ability of the child [26] . However, academic interventions in the full day classes did not last long, initially improving reading and math achievement [27] . The acquisition of literacy skills in full day classes with more than 24 children is at a slower rate than children in smaller full day classes and large half-day classes [28] .
The Solution
Reading, writing, and counting skills are developed through modifications to the conditions around the child. Adjusting the classroom environment according to the child's development stage [29] and teacher innovation [21] can help smooth the teaching and learning process. A supportive environment, the interaction of children with knowledgeable and trusting adults encourages children to be actively engaged and interested in reading, writing, and counting [25] . Furthermore, there are lots of fun way for the kindergarteners to learn about reading, writing, and counting.
Using challenging learning style for kindergarteners. Learning based on Beyond Center and Circle Time (BCCT) approach is considered to enable children to learn [30] . The center and circle approach focuses on children who are in the learning process centered in the center of play and when a child is in a circle with four types of footholds to support child development, namely (1) footing environmental of play, (2) footing before the play, (3) footing during play; and (4) footing after play.
Learning to read, write, and count not only with pencils and books. However, involving children on daily activities that contain the concept of reading, writing, and counting because the concept is around children. Play activities should provide meaningful learning contexts [31] so that when children are involved, children tend to produce long-term understanding and concept development.
Story time is one of the tools to develop reading skills. Story time builds habitual thinking that helps the child listen with understanding which is then able to read with understanding [32] . The interactive reading of books through book-share, read-aloud, and the wordless picture book is another method of assisting in the development of reading skills [33] .
Arranging the classroom situation for the development of writing skills. The classroom can be equipped with an alphabet to familiarize children with literacy and write the child's name in the child's daily routine [34] . Drawing and crossing out guides the child to achieve writing skills. Drawing and crossing out guides the child to achieve writing skills. The children will soon be able to distinguish whether it's a picture and writing graffiti, or a shape that resembles the letter as children experiment with writing [17] .
The development of numeracy skills is included in the mathematical concepts that are close and experienced by children every day. Involving children in daily activities help them to understand the conceptual rather than just with books and pencils. Mathematical experience can convey meaningful mathematical concepts, such as measuring-filling glasses while cooking, shape-aware forms, estimating lengthencouraging children to determine object size, and sharing-while eating snacks, Sitting around the table and counting the number of children there [35] .
The progress of time encouraging the use of media that is integrated with the education system. The use of media can be applied in teaching and learning activities to support children's reading skills [36] such as reading e-books as the tool to develop word readings, vocabulary extensions, and story comprehension [37] . However, various forms of stimulation for the development of reading, writing and numeracy skills need to be accompanied by knowledgeable and trusted adults. In addition, coercion of children leads to adverse experiences for cognitive development [38] .
CONCLUSION
Academic demands have an influence on children's development. Mastery of skills pursued to meet a standard then makes kindergarten no longer a kindergarten. Supporting children to master reading, writing and counting skills are tailored to their developmental stages, environmental support, and positive interest in children. Moreover, classroom settings contribute to adaptation of children to higher education levels of kindergarten [39] . Indeed, Kindergarten is the place for children develop the potential through the nature of learning in the form of play. Structured play activities maximize the learning process of children [31] . Nevertheless, the trend of parents who want a favorite elementary school requires children to master reading, writing, and counting, either to pass the entrance exam or guarantee to follow the learning activity. However, this goes back to the parents and the kindergarten teachers. Lastly, organizing the environment is better than setting the child to fit in the environment, because childhood is the foundation of life.
